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SERVED HIM RIGHT
THE RAZOR THAT FRENCH JEALOUSY l!

BLADES L ' L ' K 4!!SHARPENS ITS OWN .

1DERLYING CAUSE A SPECIAL SHOWING OF
.1 x 11 .' 1 v.ict A m i 1: :It! fiiZ It Did Not Like Being Ignored LadiesSET By Big Three In Naval

Agreement ' Ii

It iiliTMliai l ' .'VsmJT fi.tr j

f i P l j Silk 1II r osieryTHEIR DEMAND TO
ATTRACT ATTENTION

11 T
Silrmr plated rator, ttrop, year'a uppjyel blade, in compact casa, $5.00

Ah Timed to Have InfliMmre WithA Christmas gift for men British In Negotiating German Rep-
aration Their Move a Colossalfew

1 W
ten seconds a man gets freshly

stropped blade with this razor. Morning
after morning he enjoys the same comfortable
shave. The Valet AuioStrop Razor strops,
shaves and cleans without removing the blade.
Saves money on blades every month in the
year. Corrie in and ask for a demonstration
today. It will settle one or more of your gift
problems. A variety of attractive sets $5.00
to $25.00.

A New Stock, Selected Particularly for
the Holiday Trade

LATEST STYLES

Pure S with 5-in-
ch, lisle gar--La- Ul

ter t0p; jn biack ony shaped
ankle.

Ukiindor That Costs Them Prestise.
r.y DAVID LAWRKNCR.

( Sjicfial Dispat to Th licfiwuicr.)
OoiV-iittii- t IDL'l.

w.smix(;t;.x. d.-- jm. til-- iiist
'ovisis"' of the ttrui foufptuci' has slowly

tvsporu('l. Fraix" is nut blocktns tho
jiarloy any l onger but is siaduaUy rcvral-lu- g

the vrUy.uiul thf whorcfinv ui hvr st

for an imiiiciisi' ship pfosram. Tln
!iati(.nal pritlf of the French naval ls

v.'io had b:".'n slighted v.iiile Great
'.ritaiii. Jaiiri:i and the United States

at
chas. f. mann

BRATTLEBORO. VERMONT
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Just a fer atroias have for v.eeks taken unto themselves the
klatta is keen agxin filiation fif naval ratios, the desirf of

the French for more submarines, ami the
natural effort of French diplomacy to win
a more influential position in the repara-
tions negotiations in London have al!
been ititerwovcu in tl.'e noliev which
France lias been imrsnin;; lieie lr .several!

it S1.50 with lisle top, in black,
white, cordovan, navy and dark
gray. Also drop-stitc- h, in Afri-
can brown.

clt $250 Full fashioned, lisle tops, in black
and fawn.

Pure entire length, full-fash-c- lL

tjUeUVJ joj-je- d fngrain; black and cordo- -

THE FINER POINTS IN SKIINGdays. .

'ITioso who 'nave beet: taking the French
t'H-tie- seriotislv hae lost sleep need-
lessly. Talk of iiuperillins the confer-- ' By

nee
t. is

itseii has been l.eard in many pjar-whe- re

the 1'rencb deniatnl has ben
like a blanket of ice stiddeidv thrown over

FRED H. HARRIS, BRATTLEBORO
In Seven Lessons

Ileprinted by Courtesy of Country Life.

au othervvi'-- enthusiastic and happy
patherin. As th.; head of one of the deie-- l
Rations expressed it. "things were guingf
too we!!." lie called attention to the fact!
that such rapid progress had been nia.h i

van.

thus far that it "was to kkm1 to be true
and something dramatic had to happen."
He was one of the (h legates at I'uris too. Thnmh the courtesy of Country Life

. cm
If frT?j I

I - i

of! (Garden Citv, X. T!ie Reformer isaiid ho recalled how the impulsiveness
the French and the peculiar nvihod of jcprintins; from th I)ceuihcr number of

:.Hrmuiaun uiio tn-(- rutu 1 11c XMiiisii ami that magazine an article entitled ThoAmerican (telearions on the anvminl
seaf ilav ::ni niirhr. Xolxidv knew what ! Finer l'oints in Skiir;.?. by Fred 11. Ilar- -

erly c:!irrnete(l slii. however, is arched Jj
in the opposite direction, and the weight I. j

simply brings t!ie ski down llat on the jsj
sn'jw." It Is then only the heel pressure.'!;
the bow ai'tion of the p.dnt, and possiLiyit,
a slight bend in the front part of the i
which cause it to turn off to the siri on!
which it is ed.zed. The curving tendency Jj
increases the more the is odcd, but t Jj
only to a certain point. Tht? deeper the.Jj
snow the more th:- - curving tendency is i

because the point of the ki s'
sinks deeper and exerts more pressure.

at 7 Out size, black; all silk and fufl
fashioned ingrain, black.

at S4.50 A11 silk yery neavv ful1 faslv
ioned ingrain, lace clocks; black

and oy.
at 85.00

M. t'lemeiiceau wouhl do next. So no us (.1 i;ratt ;ro:!. caairman oi uio win- -

tei i.,-- t 'i"Tn J f t T. rrt t lrTiii!'o lon.i dy has known hire what the French
delegation had up its s!eeve-.- . I .

. inunitv Service. 3Ir. Harris has dividedrivtest Aa wsf SeroiwI liiite. I
, . , , . , ... , .

. .. .. ...... ... i rne article, witien was musiraica iv s v- -
-- s!ic irow i n o Hirrinsiir interest wlncii excellent ha ft j:i- into seventhe epis.Hle pic.ures.p,s.es-e- s as f.u exahiple of

!i:tinental diplomacy, the truth is the'b-sen- s. It Mifyctul that they be pre-F'renc- h

have not intended to go so far as J Srrved by p,Tons .interested in skiinji,
Try thi:s cdsing of tho skis simply byj!j

ver the ankles with the skis close j;)t iiipms
together. Note the surety with whichw'lich seems destined to become a popu- -as to prevent an agreement on naval

o llest ion.' 1 !;ev ll:ive sriuoiit tik
show the world' and Jreat F.rituin '

t hat 'ai' "'l t f,li,i l'a'ity.
wbi'o it may be a fact that French naval LESSON FOl'II
Mie:nii is reiauvviy snia!'. te.c;e was ! i

Sioel iiisr. Tiie i;ueti .n of l;2Bread Memories t- - regard France a; a second;rea-o- 'i S. WINFEELD MEADE

hey d'tve and the absolute control
win oh you have over th amount of curve
up to a certain point. You can steer the
kis within a kniiVs edge of the place

where you wish theia to go. However,
you will notice that the best you can do
in (his way is to make a very gradual
curve.

To make a really substantial or very
sharp curve, something else is necessary.

c. : :es after runuiti. and at the
risk of seen ins to place the cart
the lmrse I wouhl like to enipha.-iz- e

jirinciples which may be of help
later in learnitis all of the iianoeures

in skiiic Learning as I did myself
109 MAIN STREET

' When a r wishes to make a verywlio'Iv in the school ot hard knocks, 1

knowl-- 1 snarp tarn no simply turn:, tns sKaies at
Had a s''arp ansle to bis course and skillswent for several years with n

edge v. hatsovor of the . j)ri::cio! Ii arounu in I'le nes;rei uueo.. io:i. i urs .uieone lauulit them to me. 1 tcei siiip
that I could have learnei in loiitlis : ;:aiue thing is hne on skis, witii this dif-- j

ili;' ' Terence: An ordinary skate tr.u lies-

Your own small loaf pinched off

the family baking, though slightly soiled

from too much handling, wa$ a rare treat

when it came from the oven in all its

brown glory.

.BlItfffltWSCMiflMiim

Going !Going !

pi wer. The inriu-ioi- i of Fraic e i:i the
tour pijv.er tmct was an effort to appetsFrench pride but the trur p!anation of
'he French maneuvre in thru-tin- x npm
the conference tiie last moment a demand
for a. liibattlwAhip pmsrain I1 funnd
in the straine! relations which forno-rl-

have bv' 'ii no'icee.Me bet ( Gr'at ISrit-;.'i- n

and Franco. MinN-c- r I.loyil
Georue and the 1'nitish generally have
fe!t that Frcnr-- policy was mistaken in
ii";'itiatin; a separate peace with the
T'it!:'. France on the other hand felt
t'.ct F.rtish ia the Xear East was
a menace to French interevs.
T!e contreveiy hadn't proceeded very
far when Premier P.riand ti!d the Wo

u C(oifere;ice that France expected to
osl; for a lure number of submarines.
When he left for Europe, a icpn-te-
Xew Vork 'liin what Fiance wantel
: ' ntanv mi t ma tines for and was

lulled as redin? in cynical vein that
France wanted t "fish f,r sarline-.- " and
investigate under-wat- r vegetation.
British Are I"nr.isd.

This renierk nr.ised P.iitisii opinion.
Lord 'urzon made his famous spi-ci- i

i.araina: France that a p.dicy of isolation
on her part was dangerous. Ininiedi-atel- y

t her'fore. the lirilish besan bavin-- :

conferences with the Germans about re-

paration pa meats and ;t lej;ati to look
to France as if the P.iitis!i were iilavinz

the ico icr out a snort distance, v.neioas
the ski touches tho snow pract'oally its oti-'ir- e

length. This mean that the 'ki
must come ar..u:id more slowly and that
more force, is neces'aiy to start the turn-
ing movement. ',

When making an crdiiuft-- curve simply'
by turning the ankles and edging the
Lis. the l.o-- l (,f the ski follows in the

path made by the point. It will now lo
icon t hat if the heel if the ski .can be'
forced outside this path, a skidding effect-wil-

l.e produced w hich will lead to the I

making of a sharper curve-- If the heel!

i I he first thms is the onsm!; d the
skis. !'.y edjj'iii I mea u ' t ippiivi the ski
s. that the ediie on ene si-- cat in 're
deeply into the snow than on the chcr.
I hi very hard snow or on a steep hillside
it misht mean that oni- - od'e touched the
snow and the ether did not touch at all.
Edging means the relation of the ski with
the surface on which it is traveling, ami
not its relation t the h"iizo:)t.-.!-. W'hou
sliding down hill on properly ooastnictod
kis. with th weight evenly balanced, the

I skis will go i?i a straight line.

. Golden Sheaf Bread
is delicious and will taste better than the

loaf you baked yourself.
mi the j of ttio ski docs n"t follow in the iath .If the

right sid
are now edgel. say
skis wili begin t cthe ve to I of the lcint it is evident that the whale!

ki is farci.il un-r- e.r less broadside onithe right. The edging is accomplished by
through the snow. This f. icing (.f the

is ktiown as stem- -id or s!SKI to s
slightly tipping the ankles to the right and
by a little pressure f.f the hoe's in the
opposite direction. The skis begin to turn
to the rigid for the reason that the curve

bo done with the
done with the ski
The more Iho ski

ming. Stemming eau
ski flat, but is usually
edged on the in-id- o.in the point ot the st is turned over to

the riht. This point acts like a bow
rudder or controlling surface similar to

is e:go( the
tl.N- -

more pressure it will exo-- t '

now a::, I the more it v.iili

The opportunity to secure a GOOD EIGHT PER CENT INVESTMENT
Is now practically a thing ef the past. The year 1022 will, In all probability,
find such an opportunity entirely gone, leaving only tht memory of the won-

derful investment bargains that existed ia 1521.

We now oSer the public the unsold balance of our

$100,000 Issue of 8 Per Cent Cumulative

Preferred Stock .

at par, $100 per share. Exempt from local and normal Federal income taxes.
You have never bad an opportunity to buy FREERRED STOCK of the

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY before, and such an opportunity
may wver come to you again. The business has been established for thirty-fiv- e

ytars wits a highly successful record.
A'l legal matters pertaining to this issue have been passed on by Harvey,

Uuricc & Fitts, Attorneys, of JDrattleboro, Vt., and Lawrcnc-- s H. Brown,
Attorney, of Spokane, Wash. '

Only 1,000 shares of this Preferred Stock were authorized and issued and
large portion has a'.ready been subscribed. Prompt action is imperative If

you wish to take advantage of this swiftly passing opportunity. Subscriptions
for one cr more shares will bo allotted in the order received as long as the
cteck lests. Interest at eight per cent allowed on. all subscriptions received
before Januaiy 1st, 1922. Special circular on application.
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gainstI"F. J. FAIRBANKS closer t- - Gormany
co'ioinic matters.
hii)g Lhreforo

than to Franco in
" l::it more natural

Ihan for Premier
the controlling surfaces placed out in i e.yrt a positive
f r .lit on the earlier airplanes. If the ski ! take advantage.

cl ion ! winch you can
Stemming is the great-- '

it will I est factoris unusnaily limber, tiie weight the making ofP.riand to make l posture vlacii all curves,
lt is ti'.niGreat I.ritain

' , a"v'' s''' hend dow n in the middle; swings, turns, am! jif braking.towould indicate
thai oulv l)Y kis;l'rciich ass(t)t could "nd torin a curve t hi wnolo leiiglU ot lliellf.v tne edging ami ol th

siti.-n- !the armament agreement be made. Sine skl- - lt sU('h k eilged over on one),and by placing them in dif.erent W
that all thecomiK iisjuion for French approval had ' side, it is easy to see that lt cannot help . m relation to each ether

but curve oiT in that direction.. A prop-- wonderful ski maneuvers are possible.to he made. 1 he nievailimr view is that

m. .Tohnsbury: Arthur A.

M. P.iiand instructed his delegates to
stir up the naval issue at the very mo-lae-

when ho was u'ooiit to negoiiate
with Prime Minister Lloyd George on
other o,uestic:i- - of far greater importance
to France than the building of 1(1 ships
six years hence with funds which no
French economist can possibly locate in
t''e future revenues of France for genera

M o, .,-- ,
pi-s- lieutenant, (battalion ti.

Newport: Howard K. Kieh-n:oii-

first lieutenant, Co. G. Windsor;
Harold M. Hunt, second lieutenant, Co.
C. Windsor.

fce'ing. This delegate said it was be-:4ii- -e

Mr. Hughes had given an impros-r- i
'.i of complete sincerity that lie was

able to argue so vehemently against the
new proposal without offending the
French.
Sentiment Against French.tions to come. the incident blows over asHut when

J Vermont Loan & Trust Company
I F. Ii. PUTNAM, Sales Manager. BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT f

Naturally however the American and
itritish delegations have been worked.
Keyed up to a tension which is inevitable
i:i these conferences, the maiorilv of the
I'efegacs have been irritated beyond mea-
sure at the French poliov. Some har-'l- i

K'rias inevitable now, after the confer-
ence in London between Prime Minister
Lloyd George ami Premier llriand the
French will find that they have made a
eoiossal blunder. Thy hare only
: i rengt heni'd what was previously a sus-
picion as to thv'ir erratic policies in world
a faiis and have driven the P.ritish and
Americans closer together something the

thing have been said. One delegate who;
las a transoendant admiration for Mr.'
Hughe told this correspondent that hei
marvelled that the conference Had nor
broken up for the bead of th10 Vmericau ' cnc(i Lave never ioen anxious to st.(

onis in ex- - happen.Ielegation had nmiood no w

Are You a Kun-doiv- n

Nervous Woman?
Here i.3 comcthine; v,crl!i readies

Utfcn. N. V. onn highly recom-ineiic- l

Dr. piere-c'- s Favorite Pri?-Beripti-

as u ton'c and nervine. I
took it when in a run-dov.-- n, nervous
condition and I was very well
pleased with tho results. It proved
very beneficial. I also tind Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets very fine
for slugjrish or inactive liver. They
aro very good, as a cathartic and
system regulator." Mrs. Fred G.
Johnson, 227 Lafayette St.

As!i at your neighborhood drug
store for this wonderful Prfseifp-tio- n

of Dr. Pierce's in cither tablet
or Ison'd "orv.t. Writ to Dr. Ph?ro?'s
i'.n- - t'ifiH Hotel, Hi'fValo, N. Y-- , fcr free
niedieul or tea J 10c fcr trial
pko. tablet.

pr'v'ssiT'g himseit in private ami the
French knew exactly the depth of his Vermont Investment .

orationCorp

Only ALL-WATE- R Route Direct Without Change

New York to Jacksonville
Calling at Charleston, S. C

Reduced cost of transportation both
one way and round trip, effective Jan-- ,
uary 1.

All rates include, without additional cost, main deck
inside stateroom berth. Bedrooms with double or twin
beds and private bath, family rooms accommodating
2, 3 or 4 persons, or other staterooms in special or pre-
ferred location, either singly or adjoining en-suit- e, may be
secured at varying extra room fares, in each case lower
than charges applying in Standard Sleeping Cars.

WINTER RESERVATIONS NOW OBTAINABLE
S.S.Mohawk Dec. zo Jan. 7,17,30,.
S. S.Comanche Dec.: 22 Jan. 10, 19,23
S.S.Apache .Dec. .24 Jan. 3,12,21
S.S.Arapahoe Dec. .27 Jan. 5,14,24

i no chain cs are mat :r the truth auout
the latest episode were fully known in
Franco and the effect on American opin-
ion minutely examined, it would be found
by the French that they have lot more
than they ever could lave gained by abso-
lute assent to their ideas of naval ex-

pansion. Some delegate have even gone
:o far as to express a fear that the
French tactics might endanger the suc-
cess of the four power treaty by giving
opponents in the senate ammunition for
attack on the ground that the ink on the
treaty is hardiy dry before the French
have reversed their1 early promises of

in principle of the naval pro-
posals. Still that is the way of the
Feein-i- i ia diplomacy. It's no surprise
to those who itttend the Paris conference
but the French upon reflection will timl
t!mt the Harding administration has not
faded to take note of the affair and will
not bo hkely in the future to take
French protestations at, their face value.

Investment Securities

THE ROMANCE OF TEA

Consider the romance of tea
"the cups that cheer hut not. in-

ebriate." Truly it. recalls "the Genii
ia the Bottle" who, when liberated,
granted every wia.

The warm sunnhirs, the sjjics-ladc- n

breezes, of the Orient are
sealed in the cri.-p- . c!o.:e!y rolled
tea leaves. Roiling water releases
them in a delicious, golden beverage
that delights the taste, soothes the
nerves and refreshes tiie weary body.

List of Current Offerings Furnished

on Application
Gccdncw, Pearson

& Hunt

-- Through Rates, Through Tickets, and Bjtggaga
checked through from your s farion, via

Phone 55

The world's lMt tea !s UPTON'S.
This it no idle boast. The world
itself admits it. For LiPTOX'S
Tea has tiie largest sale in the world.

And Upton's Yellow Label brand
is LIPTOX'ri finest tea.

A yon r grorerfor I. IP TOS'S
Yellow LuUl Tea. If ke dors
not sell il, send us Ins name and
address and vs vill mail you a
FREE sample cid ciic iou the
name of a grocer uho can ftiypbi
you. Address Thomas J .Lifts:,
Inc., Iloboken, .Y. J.

Clyde INEA--

Anaotineoineut has ht-e- made h.v Ad-lUa-

Cetieral Herbert T. Johnson that
in' noeordanoe 4ith (ieneral Order No.
21 of tho adjutant peneral 's ottiec, dated
Die. S, 1!'2J. Iv direetion of the seerotnry
of war the Headquarters company, third
lntta!-oi- i or tie 17'Jd infantry, at New-

port, had heen extended federal recog-
nition as a unit of the National (iuard
of Vermont and of tiie I'nited States.
The following oilieers. having been ap-
pointed .0:d extended federal roeognition,
ar hereby eonimisMioned, and assigned
to duty with the 172d infantry; Karl F.
Underwood, eactain Co. G, Vindsor: Jo-srj-- h

C. Kstev. captain and
t h lioro; lleiirv A. Bailey, captain

f idio ndvocatel Vinoosta; l'erley 1.
llartwell, tirst ' lieutenant,

Garment Dept.
Bath Robes

Gloves
Sweaters

For Women and Children

Room 1 , American Building

Brattleboro, Vt.
Standard Coastwise Route to all points, in the
Carolina, Geo.ra, Alabama, Louisiana and Florida

Apply to Local Ticket Agent, or address
v A. W, PYE, Passenger Traffic Manager, Pier 36, North River, New York


